
Tonight President Eisenhower ta in tropical waters -

enjoying balmy weather. The sun lf811 cu~ the Ilea callll. The 
~ 

President, getting all the aun he has been hoping tor. Tanned 

and tit, reporters describe him. Cold much better - cOQlh alllcat 

gone. As he watched a demonstration by plane, taktnc ott tl'OII 

the carrier, "Pranklin D. Roosevelt." Planes to bomb and 1trate 

a target drawn by a destroyer. 

As part ot today's business, the Preatd~nt 

appointed a personal repreeentati•e to the tune~al ot 

Philippine President Napayaay. Adlliral Pelix stuap, 
. 

C01111ander-1n-Ch1et ot the Pacific tleet, to hasten to Nan11a. 

'!'he President's schedule now calla tor the cru1aer 

Canberra to reach Bet'IIUda tomorrow afternoon, following thla 

brief cruise otf the Bahamas. Now the E1aenhower~acN1llan 

. parley - which starts Thursday. 



BERMUDA 

Meanwhile at Bermuda, today they were havtng a 

colorful dress rehearsal - in oreparation tor t011orrow•1 

arrival ot two heads of goverment. Standing in tor President 

Eisenhower - U.S. Consul, Thomas Maledy, who went through the 

motions - doing what the President will do when he c01N1 uhore. 

'l'he President to be greeted by a twenty-one aun 

salute - tr011 a British ship in the harbor. Receive a salute 

troa an honor guard or U.S. Marines. S111ilar honora trOII troopa 

or Queen 111zabeth1a Ber1111da garrison. After which PNatdent 

Eisenhower will recei•e ott1clala on the ialam, Brltiah and 

Allerlcan 11111.tary leadera, and d1sttngutahell re1ldent1 ot the 

island. A ceremony that will take about twenty ■lmtea. Then 

the President ot the united States will drive along the narrow 

- . 

winding roads of Bermuda - to the ·"Mid-Ocean Club" - where he 

stayed during his Nineteen Pitty-'l'hree conference with Church11 

Prime Minister MacMillan will already be there. Re 

arrives by air tomorrow morning. 



UMI'l'ID NATIONS 

The secretary General of the United Nations 11 otf 

tor Cairo. Dag Hamarakjold , to confer with Nuaer. He said 

1n an interview at the airport - no agenda has been set in 

adyance. But he expects to go over the entire Kiddle l est 

cr1111 - with the lgTI>tian dictator. 

After that, he may go on to Israel - tor tallci with 

Ben-0Ur1.on. 

one thing the secretary General ■ade clear - he 

11 Yer, opt1Jl1at1.c about a settlement between BaPt and I■rMl. 



!OYPI' 

Egypt will not use her adllinistration of the Oara 

Strip - to encourage attacks on Israel. This we hear trca 

sources in Washington thatfought to know - as a result ot reports 

tr011 U.S. Ambassador Hare in C?iro, and Dr. Ralph !unche, 

U .N. Under-Secretary General, who have been conterring with 

Ra11er. Apparently, the !gn,tian Dictator indicated - he does 

not again intend to use Oara u a base tor his raider■• 

Also, we are told the State Departaent haa receiYed 

wants to collect all toll• on 1hip1 -••• puaing through the 

canal. We hne proposed a olan - under which toll• would be 

paid to the World Banlc. The bank, to send halt to lgpt -

and hold the other halt, pending a aettle•nt of the canal 

dispute. Nasser 11 saying No to that. -



ISRAEL 

The Premier or Israel today granted ht1 r1r1t 

tntel'Yiew - since he pulled back his troops rr011 the Gara Strip 

and the area or the Oulr or Aqaba. His anawera written out tor 

the United Freas. 

Ben-OUrion says that while he •s sure peace wtll c011e 

to the Middle Bast, it can only be baaed on the rights or all 

the nations in the area. Then he repeats hie deaand tor tree 

pusage or Israeli ships - through the Canal, and tull right■ 

to J>&aaage through the OUlt or Aqaba. 

'!'he baaic point made by the Israeli Prnier - he 

thinks peace will be assured tor the Middle !ut - when the 

Arab states realize Israel is there to stay. He further aays 

he ts still anxious to sit down at the conference table - and 

work out a settlement with Israel's neighbors. 



PERON 

The government or Chtle orders the arrest - ot au 

fugtttves from Argentina. Stx henchmen - ot Peron, who tell 

when the Dictator was overthrown. Since then, they've been in 

prison 1n bleak, cold Patagonia. But they escaped on Monday -

and crossed the southern Andes into Chile. The 

government or Argentina, now demands their extradition - ae 

cr1111nala. We hear Chile haa ordered them rount1ed up .. pending 

a decision on extradition. The mountatna ot aouthem Chile aN 

exceedingly wild, a land of lofty peaks and great glactera. 

They could easily hide out, for years. 



r= 
SUffl!ME COURT 

The Senate approves the two Eisenhower ncainattona 

to the U.S. Supreme Court:- William Brennan or New Jeraey, 

and Charles Whittaker of Kanaaa City, Missouri, elevated to 

the rank of Associate Justices. There was only one "No• - in 

the Senate Ch•ber. That one, lone dtaaenting vote - troa 

Senator NcCerthy, who all along haa opposed the Breman 

naalnatton. Critici?ing Judge Breman tor being sort on 

C0111uniS111. However all the rest ot the Senatore ignored the 

plea or their mt- Wisconsin colleague. The Jurists 

tr011 New Jersey and Missouri are now a part or our high-.1t 

court. 



MAIL 

'!'he coat ot sending letters will have to be railed -

if the President•a budget is to be cut. So 1ay1 Poatauter 

General SU111ertield. Teattfylng before the House Poat Ottice 

c011111ttee, the Poetmuter General Pointed out that when the 

budget was drawn up - it wae believed postal rate1 would be 

increased. Allong other thinp, the ad■1n1atrat1on wants the 

1t811J)1 on first class letters upped rroa three to tour cent• -

air ■ail at•pe up t1'011 atx to seven cents. 



ARNY 

The rssoc1at1on of the United States Army launches 

an attack on Defense Secretary Wilson. The Association ia 

composed of veterans - and other supporters or the Army. It• 

President - General Slerak, former Under-secretary ot · the Arlly. 

The Asscciation•a report criticirea Defense Secret 

Wilson for putting major reliance on the atmic power or the 

Air JPorce, and for baming Array developaent ot ballistic 

mi11ile1 with a range .of more than two hundred miles. 

atng 1n 

tlll{:i:dle ~ or Wea~~ 
r 

lo 'lhe Association tor the U.S. ArflY believes -

Defense Secretary Wilson sbould revise his policy - and rely 

more on the Army for the fighting of smell wars. 



A dispatch tr011 Dunterm1le, Scotland - telling an 

old story or tragedy in the coal mines. This one, with an ironic 

twist. 

Seven men were working fifteen hundred feet 

underground - when suddenly the wall collapsed. Six 111ner1 

were racing up a ladder as water and ■ud poured into the ahatt. 

But, hearing 1011eone calling for help, s011eone trapped beneath 

them, they turned back and tound one of their pale burled in mad. 

As they started to drag him out, the rest or the wall caved ln. 

To escape they knew they had not a second to lose. So, up they 

went, au saved. One loat. Oetting out juat in t1Jle. 



MAGSAYSAY 

A military plane today flew the body or President 

Magsaysay to Manila. A transport plane, painted black. 

Escorted by a squadron of tighter planes. A crowd or a hundred 

thousand - breaking through the police lines aa the plane 

touched down. 

0Un1 bo011ed a1 the casket, taken traa the plane -

was driven through the 1treet1 of the city to thil Nalakan, the 

presidential palace. Tonight, the new President, carlo1 Oarcla -

ta leading the nation in mourning. A great crowd, etandtn, 

outside the palace - weeping and praying. 

Meanwhile, a preltainary reoort blaaea the plane 

crash - on over-loading, and ■iacaloulatton by the pilot. One 

witness deacrlbea the tall or the plane as dragging down the 

runway - because of the over-load. 



HOPPA 

'rhe Vice-President or the Teamsters Union - indicted 

by a federal grand Jury. James Hoffa, accused ~r conap1r1ng 

to bribe an employee of the senate •s Rackets Co•u.ttee. 

Indicted with Hoffa, Hyaan Fiahbach, the Miami attorney who 

allegedly was the link between Hotta and the C0111tttee nployee. 

The detailed indictment charges that Retta and 

Piahbach conspired - to pay New York Attorney, John Cheuty, a 

large aua ot money. In return, Chea1ty wu to obtain 

nplo111ent with the Senate C0111tttee - and get acce11 to lt1 . ,, -- -., 
tiles. Then, the indlctaent goes on, Cheuty wu to reveal to 

A... ,,.__ 
~ 

Rotta and Piahbach - the plana ot the Ccaaittee. 



BRIVS'l'ER 

An official of the Teamsters Union refueea to 

contim or deny - that he used part of a special union tund for 

hts per1onal bills. Prank Brewster,descrt~he special tund 

in teatintony befo~ the Senate LPbor Rackets Ca111lttee) • 

told the Senators - the fund was ttet up aa a kitty tor pol11.1oal 

contributions. The Teamster boas adlltts that he borrowed ■oner 

from the Union - borrowed it at interest. But he refused to 

answer -= •lt1a==ad1d whether acne d the ■oney went to hill 

personally. He al10 aay1 he can •t re■ember - whether he 111ed 

tour thousand dollar• or the tund .: aa a down-1)ay■ent on a 

house in CPltrornta. ~ht.~~all 1lhJr the Union paid 

bills - tor a Jockey and a trainer - -.Ctzautil with hla string 

or race horses. 

Asked whether he would tum over his personal 

records to the c0111111ttee - Brewster said he would need tille to 

consult h1a attorney. 

The camntttee says it's got~•~:•• 

testilllony - tn preparing for the appearance or.A' head of the 

Teamsters,- »a•• Bilk. 
·- - --- ---- ----.wi 



GYPSY 

The IC1ng of the Gyps lea - was removed from a 

hospital in Greensboro, North C rolina, today - in spite of hia 

fatal illness. King George Antonio - taken away by me■bere or 

his tribe. The reason - they wanted to hold their own special 

cere•onies for their dying monarch. Traditional death ritea 

of the gypsies including loud lamentations, the singing or 

dirges, weird, mournful music, and so on. 

Naturally, they couldn't dtstrub the hospital - with 

that kind of noise. King George .Antonio agree~ that he should 

leave the hospital. Whereupon they took him away - in ap1te or 

protests rran the doctors. The gypsy king, carried to the hOll8 

of a relative - to die a gypsy death - and receive the 

traditional gyosy rites tor those who embark for the next world. 

Stricken with a heart attack on Wednfsday, when word 

got around that the King was dying, phone calls began to pour 

into Greensboro. Thousands of calls - from every state in the 

Union. Gypsies lamenting the sad news ab"'-!t their king. In 

fact many at once set out for North c~rolina - hoping to arrive 
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in time. Gypsies converging rran far and near, to await the 

final hour - the passing or the ling or the Gypsies. 



INDIAN FOLLOW GYPSY 

From th Tonawanda R servation in New York - an 

announcem~nt that a great Iroquois chief is dead. Chief 

Corn lanter - long the paramount chief of the S necas. 

Iroquois Chief Cornplanter spent his ltfe - fighting 

to save the traditions of his oeople. Telling all who would 

listen that their tribal religion - was the best in the world. 

Iroquois culture superior to the white man's. 

The chief gathered the age-old stories of the 

Senecas, and wrote a history of the Iroquois Confederation -

"Legends of the Long House. " 

However, Chief Cornplanter was somewhat loyal to 

the Great White Father. He served in the Army, in Prance, in 

Nineteen Seventeen, and won the Purple Heart. He also belonged 

to the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, and Disabled 

American Veterans. 

He came from a long line of Seneca chiefs. But he 

was the last - survived by a wife and daughter. No son, to 

carry on the name. So tonight at Tonawanda, Henry, the Iroquois 
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are talking it over - trying to decide who shall succeed Chief 

Cornplanter. 



II~ 
Announcer: An now Lowell Tbomas rec l l s. 

---0---

L.T.: Just a ye r a o today - America lo s t one 

of the real y great comedians of eur time. The 

inimitable Fred Allen, wbo had been in show business 

since he waa fourteen - starting as a jugbler. Fred 

Allen's last 

best seller. 

boo k - autobiographical, is still a 

Te world n~•ore Fred Allens. 
A 

And solong until tomorrow. 
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